
VEP-771-STIX2-PRO-B
VEP-772-STIX2-PRO-W
VEP-773-STIX2-PRO-R

The STIX II Pro true wireless earphones with Active Noise Cancelling have 
optimised audio drivers, ENC Quad Pro microphone and Bluetooth 5.3 for 

super low power consumption. The ENC (Electronic Noise Cancelling) Quad 
Pro microphone delivers superior audio quality for voice calls over the 
internet, and the latest Bluetooth chipset extends calls/play time up to 

7 hours. The STIX II Pro includes a pocket sized rechargeable carry case 
which charges the STIX II up to 3.5 times, super-fast 50 minutes charge 

time, built-in Smart Touch to control your music/calls and IPX5 water 
resistant chassis to enhance your audio experience.

https://veho-world.com/
https://veho-world.com/product/stix-ii-pro-true-wireless-earphones-white/
https://veho-world.com/product-category/z-series-headphones/in-ear-wireless/


Specifications

Product code

Features

Speaker size 10mm
Chipset JL7006F8
Frequency 20Hz-20KHz
Bluetooth v5.3
Working distance Up to 12m (39ft)
Earphone battery 40mAh x 2
Charging case battery 500mAh
Play time Up to 7 hours
Case battery life 3.5 full charges
Earphone charging Up to 1 hour
Case charging Up to 2 hours (50 mins fast charge)
Charging port USB-C
Microphone ENC Quad Microphone
Water resistant IPX4

VEP-771-STIX2-PRO-B / VEP-772-STIX2-PRO-W / VEP-773-STIX2-PRO-R

What’s in the box
-  STIX II Pro True wireless earphones
-  Charging case
-  USB-C charging cable
-  Replacement earbuds
-  Multilingual user manual

'True wireless'
Operates with Bluetooth v5.3 ensures a reliable and 
seamless wireless connection.

Extended playback time
Using the latest Bluetooth chipset the STIX II Pro has 
an extended playback time of up to 7 hours from a 
single 50 minute fast charge.

ANC (Active Noise Cancelling)
ANC technology reduces background ambient noise 
using internal and external microphones to monitor 
noise real time.

ENC Quad Pro microphones
The ENC (Electronic Noise Cancelling) microphones 
deliver superior audio quality for voice calls over the 
internet, filtering out background noise whilst 
retaining voice audio

Smart Touch controls
Built-in Smart Touch to control your music and calls.

Water resistant
STIX II Pro earphones have an IPX4 water resistant 
body making them ideal for sports and outdoors 
pursuits.
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